
Itwiibedlffcultask for the
1180&7 odition of the Golden BSur
hockey tours o math the suâccess
dtht*êS 5q"eiher

second fiighëst number of wns
ever by a Golden Bear toam. The
iuuWn pcd fIkit ihe Canada
WvettUnIvhiiltyAthleticAssocia-
tion over the reular soason, and
afteuferin upset atthehands
of te Saskatchewan Huskies, went
on ttô wn ther seventh CIAV
shntpionshlp.

TIprs bonoewe rmny on titis
yera the Golden Beaw3 set a new
CW4A.A record scoring 173 goals,
edhisIng the od mr f 166 wbich
was also held by an Aberta squad.
They won their own Golden Bear

armtkwW Itournent, a well 4*
behg vktorious at the UnKvetaItof
-Sakathean Clasac

AbetaÔopens their 74th season
at homte this weekend agalnst the
USOC iunderbirds wkth games on
FNdayi and Saturèây at 7:30 p.m.
math a few new players, a rtew
score dlock, and new unfforms;
here are your 1986-87 Aberta
Golden Beas hockey tfam.

Forwards
The fôrward ranksof theGolden

Sa' hockey squad rnay have'
beern the moest difflcuk t crack tMi
season. Fotlov a CIAU dham-

pkmhp yer amno playet s leav-
ing case f graduatio, crea-
ted astain br ny four
n"awcmrsmade the sem.

in coach Drakes scridomef
thlngs, look for the rookies ta ho
palred alongsilde a pair of vetermns.

Donnis Cranstn wiII ho the fiât
lno cefiter. A rugged and versatile
player, Cranston ed the teans in
scorwg and wasafirst team Canada
West Ail-Sta. The ClAti tourna-
ment MVP wil suit up alongsde
swper Stacey Wakabayashi who
scored 16 goals in 18 Canada West
oentestsayearago.Todd Stkomsk
is the othor wingeron this line. Ho
îs a flrsyearplayer wbo payed Liu
season in Red Deer.

Uino two mees Sid Cranston cen-
-rn Curtis Brandolini and rookie

Rob Glasgow. The ekier Cranston
is a playrnaker wbo isalso resumIng
fram knee surgery. Brandoirni is a
tough bard-working third year
pLayer, wbiie GLasgow is a 17-yoar
old rookie that Drakesays bas someS

Dave Otto, Craig DiII, and Jack
Paticklbey cando it al, witb Otto

now defend

et M raIn C affl ml.ngpju .

Dili led the team In goal scoring
wtb 2D talles, wbile Otto averagod
an assist pergamne. Dili led theteam
ln power play goals last yoar and
Patrick is an Ai pot-stirrer.

The romalning fovards vary in
the rotes tbey will play, bowever.
Drake says that be prefers tbat roles
develop rathor than assign playors
to tbem.

Wes Craig is a firs year player
that Drake says, of ail the new play-
ors, bas the best touch around tho
net. Bret Walter returns for bis
second season after stints witb tbe
New York Rangers and tho Cana-
dian Olympic Tearm.Ho can bo
domninant at Uimes, and is just 18-
yoars aid.

Veteran Jef Hellar.d is a strong
skater wbo had an outstanding
championsbip series, while Donis
LeCiair is another veteran wbo was
bothered by injuries a year ago. Ho
bas good sizo and will work penalty
kiling duty. Flft-year senior Bill
Anseil currentiy bas a shoulder
kiMjw shouid ho out for tbree
weeks. Anseil is an offensive threat
with a gond shot. Todd Gordon is
the last of the rookies hurt early in
camp; he romains a question mark.

»AIl in ail, the forwards look like a

so.iJL5 Pio. La~i 7V1 r1V7 y verage

over six goals a game and 40 sbots a
contest. Losing AI Tarasuk (Sprng-
field), Shaun Clouston (Portland),
Gerald Koebel (Cdn Olympic Pro-

gram), and John Lamb (Bears foot-
bi>, it may bo a taîl order to fuI on

offense, but coacb Drake seemns ta
bave done just that.

Defense
The Golden Boars' defensive

corps was dovastated ovor the
summer with the loss of five star-
ters: teamn captain, Ron Vortz reti-
red,sturdy Colin Cbsbom (Spring-
field of tbe AHI), Eric Thurston
(Germany), Di. Havrelock (Seatte,
WHL), and Gerald Koobel (Oiym-

Witb the only two returnees.
boing sophomores, Howie Draper
and Steve Cousins, tbe blueline
looks, at first glance, to ho weak.
Weil, although it s not weak, Clare
Drake's defensive corps is some-
wbat of a question mark

Steve Cousins caméè to the Oears
fromn the Red Dem Colloge Kings
kWs season and despite a slow start
whicb was partly due to a wrist
injury, bicssomned into Aiborta's
most improved player on defenso.
The 22-year old Kamloops native
weigbed in at 6'3". 20 bs. Iast year,
but bas done extensive weight train-

ing ovor the"summer and bulked
Up considerably. His progress will
ho dosely marked by the Washing-
ton Capitals, who selected him in
the supplemontary collego draft of
this fail. He bogan ta move the
puck well in 85-86 and should
devolop into a solid force on
defense.

Howie Draper tailed off some-
what last season, but should bounce
back this yoar. At 5'10", 160 lbs., the
ex-Sborwood Park Crusader must
use bis gond skating ability to bis
own advantage tbis yoar, carrying
the puck more in order to gain
somo mucb needed confidence.

In losing Erc Tburston, Alberta
lost tbat mucb neoded skating
defenseman. In getting Parie Proft
back from the Olympic program
tbey solved that problom. Proft
played for tbe Bears two years ago'
before going to tbe Vancouver
Canucks and tben to the Oly's. He
is an excellent skaterwbowill move
tbe puck out of the zone single-
bandodly, while cornitting pre-
clous few gveaways in the defon-
sive zone. He will be a leader.

The strongest real nowcomor to
the Golden Bear fold is ex-NAIT
blueliner Dean Clark. The extra
large stay-at-homo defensoman will
add much neoded stoadiness to the
Bears' defense, and sbould see
action alongside Proft, making
Proft's offensive excursions ail the

morepossible.
Darwin Oozek, Brent Severyn,

and Jef Lawson (ail rookios) round
out the bluelane corps. Bozek, yet
another Red DeerCollege product,
is a sure-handed 20-year oid who is,
atworst, asteadydefensemnan. Wltb
some maturlty be wili see plenty of
Ice time as the year progresses.
Severyn is a big, tough guy out of
Seattle of the WHL He-racked up
his share of penalties there and, if
he can learn the ways of the Cana-
dian university gante, wifl be a val-
uable asset. Especially wben the
going gets tougb. Lawson is the
youngest Golden, Bear at 17, but
has somne ter Il Junior experience
in Ontario. Drake will keep him
around ta try ta tap some of bis

abundant potential.

Goalies
At this point last season, goal-

tending was a serious conoern for
the Bears' co.aching staff. Now, a
year later, it stlis.

The Bears' number one man,
Darren Turner, wil pass up at least
the first haif of this year to cancen-
trate on bis studies, leaving behind
little experience between the
Alberta pipes.

.Second year man John Krill came
on strong in'86, after being allowed
to break in slowly behind the solid
work of Turner. This year, the load
fails on his shoulders to do the
work while backup Brian Harley
sbeds a littie green.

Krill fuIs the net at 6'½", but like
the rest of the goalies didn'tenjoya
gond early part of training camp.
He came on strong, tbough, post-
ing a shutout against the Huskies in
the Golden Bear tourney and play-
ing well at the U of S Classlc.
There's no doubt that he's capable
of daing the job, but the question is
wbetber or not he will.

And if be can't, the Bears may ho
in trouble. Pre-Med student Brian
Harley enjoyed a couple of stetlar
performances in the pre-season,
but then camne down ta eartb with a
shaky start in Saskatoon. Like ail
young goalies, be can be great one
minute and very average looking
the next. It is a fair bot, however,
that sbould Alberta be forced to iay
thoir hopos at bis feot, they won't
be favorites for anothor national
crown.

Drake is koeping Nadr jomba
around, as he suffered a pullod
groin in the pre-season and hasn't
soon any action. He will have to
stand on his bead ta unsoat Harley,
espocially witb the possibility of
Turner's rmtum.

with certainE y that the form
which does emerge cannot be
greater than the content which
went into iL For form is onhj the
manifestaton the shape of
contenL
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- October16 - Novgob.r 18
Posters by Kaus Staeck

Octob« 22 - Nov.mber 16
A Tale of Two Cies:
Vdeo Art in Aberta

Octber 22, 7:30 pm
Vdeo Art Panel Discussion.,Stoitery Centre

Medici>e
Get the *xcts about the 4lhaUige(M
oportunityaofthe CndoiForcesMéiaOfCer 9% nig Pan
Students of medicine, under the that oan officer in the Canad
Medical Ofticer ýlcdIgPlan. our Forces.
medical studies cni dl o
a maximum of 45 months. includfrî Itsyo rch le
lnternship.Youwlflattenda Canadian M m h iý
civilian untversitW your textbooks M mrfuu e
and necessary equlpment will be
supplied and you wiflbe peld while For more informnation. visiti yc
you learn nearebl recmitling centre or c

Followtng graduation, you will collect-we'rein the yellow j
combine your medical training with under Recruiting.
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